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Background: Leadership is widely regarded as central to effective health-care systems, and resources are
increasingly devoted to the cultivation of strong health-care leadership. Nevertheless, the literature regarding
leadership capacity building has been developed primarily in the context of high-income settings. Less research has
been done on leadership in low-income settings, including sub-Saharan Africa, particularly in health care, with
attention to historical, political and sociocultural context. We sought to characterize the experiences of individuals
in key health-care leadership roles in sub-Saharan Africa.
Methods: We conducted a qualitative study using in-person interviews with individuals (n = 17) in health-care
leadership roles in four countries in sub-Saharan Africa: the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, the Republic of
Ghana, the Republic of Liberia and the Republic of Rwanda. Individuals were identified by their country’s minister of
health as key leaders in the health sector and were nominated to serve as delegates to a global health leadership
conference in June 2010, at Yale University in the United States. Interviews were audio recorded and professionally
transcribed. Data analysis was performed by a five-person multidisciplinary team using the constant comparative
method, facilitated by ATLAS.ti 5.0 software.
Results: Five key themes emerged as important to participants in their leadership roles: having an aspirational,
value-based vision for improving the future health of the country, being self-aware and having the ability to
identify and use complementary skills of others, tending to relationships, using data in decision making, and
sustaining a commitment to learning.
Conclusions: Current models of leadership capacity building address the need for core technical and management
competencies. While these competencies are important, skills relevant to managing relationships are also critical in
the sub-Saharan African context. Developing such skills may require more time and a deeper level of engagement
and collaboration than is typically invested in efforts to strengthen health systems.Background
Leadership is widely regarded as central to effective
health-care systems [1], and is one of the World Health
Organization (WHO) Health Systems Building Blocks
[2]. Calls to strengthen national leadership in global
health, such as in the Accra Agenda for Action [3], and
the African Leadership Forum [4], are common. Re-
sources are increasingly devoted to the cultivation of
strong health-care leadership globally, including in low-
income countries [5]. Core leadership competencies in* Correspondence: leslie.curry@yale.edu
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orhealth care have been identified and many models of
competency-based education and training exist [6].
Nevertheless, the literature on theories of leadership
[7] and models of leadership capacity building has been
developed primarily in the context of high-income set-
tings. Less research has been done on leadership in low-
income settings [8-10], including sub-Saharan Africa.
Despite the argument that consideration of historical,
political and sociocultural context is essential to the
conceptualization of African leadership [11-14], little
empirical research has been conducted on leadership,
particularly in the area of health.
Accordingly, we sought to characterize the experiences
of individuals in key health-care leadership roles in sub-
Saharan Africa. We used a qualitative approach totd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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periences of leadership from the perspective of those
in the leadership role can contribute to our con-
ceptualization of leadership in healthcare in the Afri-
can context. Insights from this study can be useful in
informing, designing and implementing effective efforts
to develop health-systems leadership capacity in the
region.Methods
Study design and setting
We conducted a qualitative study using in-depth, in-
person interviews [15] with an information-rich,
purposeful sample [16] of individuals in health-care lead-
ership roles. A purposeful sample includes individuals
who have direct experience with the phenomenon of
interest and therefore can provide unique insight into
the central research question. We contacted the Minister
of Health in each of the four countries; each Minister
identified individuals who serve in key leadership roles
in the health sector at the national or regional level in
each country. These individuals were nominated to serve
as delegates to a global health leadership conference in
June 2010, at Yale University in New Haven, Connecti-
cut. We invited 18 individuals to participate; 2 declined,
and 1 additional person volunteered, resulting in a final
sample size of 17.1.  What is your title at work and how long have y
2.  What are you responsible for in your work?
3.  We are interested in your experience of leaders
in solving in your work where your leadership was
that. We are interested in the details and your expe
What was the problem? What was the goal
How did the decision to work on this challe
How did you first approach addressing the 
What did you hope to accomplish? 
What kinds of bumps in the road were ther
Who was involved in this effort? 
Can you describe how the members of the 
Did your relationship with any individuals 
change as you were working on this projec
What were outcomes of the work?
4.  What factors do you think made this project suc
Was there any sort of turning point where y
order for the project to be successful? 
5.  What kinds of unintended consequences (either
surprises?
6.  Looking back, is there anything you might have
7.  We are interested in your experience of being a
there anything else we should have asked to help u
Figure 1 Discussion guide questions.Participants were from four countries in sub-Saharan
Africa: the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, the
Republic of Ghana, the Republic of Liberia and the Re-
public of Rwanda Although these four countries repre-
sent considerable geographic diversity, they also share a
number of key contextual factors. These factors include
complex political conditions punctuated by occasional
conflict, challenges of poverty such as famine and
drought, under-resourced health-care systems character-
ized by a profound lack of human resources, inadequate
supply chains and physical infrastructure, and poor fi-
nancing systems. Finally, the selected countries also face
the challenge of a general lack of public confidence in
both the health-care systems and the government.
Despite these contextual challenges, each of these
countries has demonstrated substantial recent improve-
ments in their health delivery systems or health out-
comes. For instance, at the time of this study (2010),
Ethiopia had achieved a massive scale-up of health ex-
tension workers and remarkable reductions in malaria
rates and infant mortality. Ghana had accomplished dra-
matic improvements in maternal mortality. Liberia had
established a universal package of health services less
than a decade after civil war. Rwanda had demonstrated
the fastest documented decline in infant mortality rates
in global health. The Human Investigation Committee at
the Yale University School of Medicine in New Haven,
CT, USA approved the research protocol.ou been in this position? 
hip. Think about a problem you were involved 
 important to what happened. Tell me about 
rience of the situation.
?
nge come about? 
challenge? 
e along the way?
team worked together? 
(either on the team or outside of the team) 
t? 
cessful (or led to its failure or slow progress)?
ou felt like the right pieces fell into place in 
 positive or negative) occurred? Any 
 done differently? 
 leader in the health sector in your country. Is 
s understand your experience better?
Table 1 Participant characteristics
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Interviews were conducted in English by researchers
with training and experience in qualitative interviewing,
and took place at the conference site. Interviews were
typically 1 hour in duration and followed a discussion
guide consisting of seven open-ended questions with
probes to encourage clarification and elaboration as
needed (Figure 1) [15-17]. Interviews were audio-taped,






Data analysis was performed by a five-person multidis-
ciplinary team with backgrounds in public health, medi-
cine, humanities, and health services research. We
conducted the analysis in stages and in accordance with
principles of grounded theory [18], using systematic, in-
ductive procedures to generate insights grounded in the
views expressed by study participants. We employed the
constant comparative method [17,18], an analytic ap-
proach in which verbatim quotes are catalogued into es-
sential concepts (or codes). As the transcripts are
reviewed, sections are constantly compared with previ-
ously coded sections to determine whether the same
concept is apparent. If the concept cannot be classified
within existing codes, the definition of codes may be
expanded or refined as necessary to fit the concepts
emerging from the data. Team members independently
coded transcripts, meeting regularly to achieve consen-
sus throughout the process. We finalized a comprehen-
sive code structure (a list of codes and their essential
properties and definitions) capturing all data concepts,
which was then systematically re-applied to all tran-
scripts [19,20]. We reviewed the final codes, including
their defining properties and their relationship to each
other, to arrive at consensus regarding the central, unify-
ing themes that emerged from the data [16,19]. We used
qualitative analysis software (ATLAS.ti 5.0, Scientific
Software Development, Berlin, Germany) to facilitate
data organization and retrieval.Results
Participants (n = 17) were diverse in gender, background,
and the types of roles or positions they held within their
country’s health-care system (Table 1).
Five key themes emerged as common to participants’
experiences in their leadership roles: having an aspir-
ational, value-based vision for improving the future
health of the country, being self-aware and having the
ability to identify and use complementary skills of
others, investing in and managing relationships, using
data in decision making, and sustaining a commitment
to learning (Figure 2). We describe these key themeswith exemplary quotations from participants to illustrate
each theme.
Having an aspirational, value-based vision for improving
the future health of the country
Participants articulated an aspirational, value-based vi-
sion for the future of their countries that was at once
both optimistic and tempered by realism. This vision
reflected a strong sense of nationalism, an imperative to
develop the next generation of leaders, and guiding
moral principles coupled with commitment to action.
Historical context, including the consequences of living
in a post-conflict environment, conditions of profound
poverty, and current political struggles, framed their
steadfast commitment to improving the health and well-
being of their citizens. One participant noted the cultiva-
tion of future leaders as central to sustained stewardship
of his country. In addition, the visions expressed by par-
ticipants demonstrated strong sense of country owner-
ship and confidence that they could improve health
systems in their countries.
My generation decided to do something. . .for its own
people. . .We had a lot of failures, but we were
determined. . .So we have ideas that. . .are starting to
stick, not in one generation, but they even prevail even
after that generation is over. And we need time to
cultivate them, to. . .convince everybody that our ideas
are good ideas, that they are not personal, that they
are good for the country. . .With confidence I’m telling
you, we know the way out. . .We are here. (Ethiopian
Participant #3).
For some, the vision for their country’s future was
guided by moral underpinnings, as evidenced by the fol-
lowing participant’s declaration of his goal to ensure a
core set of basic human rights:
Vision: Articulation of an aspirational, value-based vision for improving the future health 
of the country 
Strong sense of nationalism, country ownership and confidence
Guided by moral principles coupled with commitment to action
Aim to develop the next generation of leaders
Complementarity: Self awareness, identification and use complimentary skills in others 
Understanding of own strengths and limitation
Assembly and management diverse teams 
Investment in human resources where needed
Relationships: Development and sustenance of relationships to leverage human resources
Open and continuous communication 
Engagement with multiple partners across and up/down the hierarchy
Recognition of value in others’ contributions 
Listening
Data: Strategic use of data to ground leadership efforts 
Advocacy for and investment in strong data infrastructure
Use of data to inform policy, conduct advocacy, gain funding and set priorities
Learning: Professional identity shaped around a commitment to learning
Openness to learning from your own mistakes 
Respect for a broad range of vantage points
Collective problem solving approach to find organizational solutions
Figure 2 Five emergent themes.
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that society doesn’t want. . . People should not be
hungry. People should have access to basic education.
People should have access to basic hygiene and
basic medical supplies, services. (Liberian
Participant #2).
And yet the espousal of principles alone was not suffi-
cient; participants reflected that principles must be
translated into action. This participant declared while
beliefs such as fairness were essential to defining a vi-
sion, these beliefs must be coupled with practical action
of benefit to every individual.
. . .you have to have general principles like
fairness. . .But fairness can be a religion also. You can
be dogmatic about it. . .So, beliefs are one thing.
Actions are another thing. . .It is necessary to go from
those fair, good beliefs, good ideas into practical things
that test out, that go to every individual, every human
being. . .(Ethiopian Participant #3).
Being self-aware and having the ability to identify and
use complementary skills in others
Participants reflected on their own strengths and limita-
tions and the importance of seeking and using the com-
plementary skills of others. One participant explicitly
acknowledged that she “can’t know it all”, prompting herto seek the input of trusted others, particularly those “on
the ground” who are closest to the issue.
. . .you can’t know it all. . .I’d rather involve everybody
in the decision making because there’s something I
might not know that somebody else knows. . .and then
people feel a part of the whole process. Half of the
time, I find solutions in people. . .they might know
things that I wouldn’t know because of where I am. . ..
because they’re on the ground. (Rwandan
Participant #1).
Self-awareness was coupled with assembling and man-
aging diverse teams with complementary skills and
investing human resources where needed. In the follow-
ing example, the participant had a clear sense of his
team’s goal, but also recognized the need for external
support to accomplish this goal. He brought this expert-
ise to the team from external sources, and despite initial
resistance, peers gradually came to appreciate the value
of diversity in teams.
. . .we’ve been able to achieve what we have achieved
currently not only because of us. . .There are a whole
lot of players involved. . .We did not have the capacity
in country. . .we felt that maybe we could bring in
people who could help. . .And in those initial days, the
health workers in the Ministry of Health itself were not
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in foreigners. . .they did not realize that these people
were coming to work with them to be able to move a
system forward. I think it is only now that people are
actually appreciating that. (Liberian Participant #2).
Tending to relationships
Developing and sustaining relationships with others was
central to participants’ strategies for working in complex
and resource-limited environments. These strategies
included open and continuous communication with an
emphasis on listening, and deliberate engagement and
coordination of multiple partners, sometimes with com-
peting interests. Participants described valuing the con-
tributions of others as a means both to gather important
input and to secure their support for a given initiative.
Listening was regarded as necessary for effective prob-
lem solving as well as for the development of a trusting,
communal, and collaborative environment.
You have to listen and don’t pretend to know it all.
Sometimes we get the best ideas from the most unlikely
sources of how to handle problems. You must give
every. . .member of your group the chance to express
themselves and through that process you learn and
grow in your leadership roles and capacities. . .that
is. . .the paradigm that I always carry along with me.
(Rwandan Participant #3).
Participants perceived that investing in relationships
by empowering others to voice their opinions and
views provided additional benefits in terms of cultivating
loyalty and support among others who could serve as al-
lies in future efforts.
You let people speak. . .if you give people space to
speak, you might be surprised how much they can
actually contribute to the whole picture of leading
something. . .when you do consider their opinions and
they see you using their advice, you find them more
trusting. (Rwandan Participant #1).
An emphasis on cultivating such engagement across
many sectors of the community was common in partici-
pant descriptions of specific initiatives, such as national
scale up of human immunodeficiency virus testing. One
participant explained his view on the value of deliberate
engagement of donor partners in the planning and im-
plementation of programs, such as family planning, in-
cluding building relationships at all levels, from the
national to the local.
If you are working together, it is not only that partners
will sit down and just say this is where we are. Also godown to the people and see where they are, how your
support is helping. . .wherever we went, the district
directors were really very pleased. Now, we are here
saying, we now see why you are seeing quality
partners, you’ll come and help us. . .And this
relationship building, that starts from national, but it
should not start there, it should go down. (Ghanaian
Participant #1).
Use of data in decision making
Participants discussed the critical role of data in their
leadership efforts. Data was valued as essential to
informing policy decisions, conducting advocacy, gaining
external funding, and advancing one’s agenda within the
country. Advocating for and investing in building a
strong data infrastructure was a common experience.
One participant recounted her frustrations with poor
quality data related to mental health planning, and
resolved to reform the national information system to
produce valid metrics as a critical foundation for policy
and advocacy efforts within the country.
The way of collecting statistics and data was. . .not
standardized. . .we didn’t know how to use [the data]
because we had poorly defined. . .the indicators to
begin with. And the way we collected them from the
district level up to the national level led to a lot of
repetitions. . .And so we decided that if we were going
to be able to do any advocacy for mental health, that
we would have to reform the information system.
(Ghanaian Participant #2).
Data were also used strategically with donor organiza-
tions and other partners. For example, this participant
recounted his approach to using high quality data
to carry out priority setting and long-term planning
with partners.
. . .we'll present an organized and pre-prepared
document. . .and prioritize the problems that were
identified. . . in terms of social cost, economical cost,
political commitments and the cost. . ..they
really want data and the figures. (Ethiopian
Participant #2).
Commitment to learning
Participants expressed commitment to learning as a core
attribute of their professional identities in their leader-
ship roles. This philosophy also included openness to
learning from mistakes, and learning from both the front
line and peers. Rather than blaming or scapegoating in-
dividual team members, participants used a collective
approach to finding organizational solutions. One par-
ticipant described this practice.
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wrong?”. . .We don’t personalize it. We look after the
thoughts, the ideas that led us astray. So, once we
identify them, nobody is spared, the leaders, all of us
from the top to the bottom. Once we are convinced
that we have found the track that led us to failure,
then we try to gather up momentum, to gather energy
to find a solution, a way out. And that’s been the
secret behind our success. (Ethiopian Participant #3).
Another shared his perspective on developing his lead-
ership skills through daily interactions, with a view that
learning is a continuous process.
You learn how to make your group dynamic
leadership skills better each day dealing with a
difficult team so the learning never stops. It never
stops. Leadership is like science. So many new
discoveries every day. (Rwandan Participant #3).
Respect for the value of a broad range of vantage
points was commonly expressed, as reflected in
this quotation from a participant who described learn-
ing from others with highly diverse backgrounds and
experience.
A chief of a clinic must be part of the team, to put in
his or her contribution. So in my work in life, I have
learned from top people, doctors, nurses, nurse
managers, and from the labourer. I have learned from
[all of] them (Ghanaian Participant #1).
Discussion
Participants in this study described several common
aspects of their leadership experiences, ranging from the
visionary to the pragmatic. Certain aspects are consistent
with the empirical literature on leadership in high-
income settings, such as having a clear vision [21-23];
commitment to learning across an organization [24,25];
attention to human relations in management [26,27]; and
using data to guide decision making [21,28-30].
Nevertheless, other aspects of the health-care leader-
ship experiences of our participants extend the findings
of the limited existing empirical research in this area. Al-
though previous literature suggests that, under condi-
tions of stress, attention to relationships is often
outweighed by task orientation [7,31,32], in our study,
participants viewed investing in relationships as a core
leadership function, even while working in chronically
resource-constrained conditions. Participants did not
focus extensively or exclusively on task-orientation or
crisis management. Their commitment to relational
aspects of their work was manifest in their openness to
the views and experience of others, and persistent effortsto identify and fully engage individuals with complemen-
tary skills. Furthermore, participants described deliberate
strategies for minimizing and addressing conflict, and
for pursuing problem solving in productive and creative
ways. They also expressed a balance between taking re-
sponsibility for achieving better health for the future of
their country and accepting the interdependencies inher-
ent in their roles; they did not perceive themselves as
operating independently or in isolation from their
broader environments and instead spent time developing
relationships with sentinels inside and outside of their
organizations whose feedback they could trust. They
reflected on the complexity of their respective country
contexts, and the need to be mindful of and responsive
to multiple diverse constituencies and individuals within
and external to the country. Participants also noted chal-
lenges associated with unpredictable or difficult political,
economic and social conditions. In navigating these
environments, they maintained broad, substantive, and
prolonged engagement with others, particularly those
they perceived as being on the front line, such as nurses
district health officers in the community or staff in a
health facility.
We did not find strong evidence of the use of data for
accountability purposes, which was somewhat surpris-
ing, given the endorsement of using data for decision
making and goal setting. Nonetheless, absent from the
interviews were experiences and reflections on the use
of data to monitor and correct or improve performance
at any level. This absence may highlight both the prac-
tical challenges of poor and untimely data and cultural
norms of limiting individual and group accountability,
particularly in a public sector that lacks competition
from effective market forces. The need to integrate data
into corrective action and supportive supervision, while
still maintaining the critical benefits of collaborative
relationships, is a challenge for leadership capacity build-
ing within human resources for health.
What are the implications of our findings for current
efforts to improve human resources for health in low in-
come settings? Current models of capacity building ad-
dress the need for core competencies such as technical
capacities and management skills [6,33,34]. Our findings
suggest that, while these skills are useful in leadership
roles, competencies relevant to managing relationships,
particularly in the context of increasing accountability,
are also critical in the sub-Saharan African context.
Efforts aimed at developing these skills in future leader-
ship might include opportunities for experiential learn-
ing, close supervision and mentorship, and explicit focus
throughout the system on the value of investing in and
managing relationships. These skills are difficult to
teach, particularly through externally developed pro-
grams, and will require more time and a deeper level of
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efforts to strengthen health systems. Nevertheless, pro-
grammes that can be designed in true collaboration will
be most successful; such programmes will recognize sev-
eral paradoxes faced by people in health leadership roles
in sub-Saharan Africa where needs are great and
resources are limited. Based on our findings, leadership
in these settings will require a careful balancing of sev-
eral juxtapositions including country ownership and ex-
ternal input, aspirational vision for the future and
practical action in the present, and strong collaborative
relationships yet individual accountability. Rigorous re-
search is needed to determine how such leadership cap-
acity can be effectively developed, including strategies to
facilitate within-country expertise and resources.
There are a number of strengths to this study. First,
our purposeful sample included participants with diver-
sity in country context, gender and leadership role. Sec-
ond, we utilized a number of recommended strategies to
insure rigor: consistent use of an interview guide; audio-
taping and independent transcription; standardized cod-
ing and analysis; use of researchers with diverse racial,
ethnic and professional backgrounds; and an audit trail
to document analytic decisions [16,20,35,36]. Third, our
high participation rate suggests that this is an issue that
health-care leaders in sub-Saharan Africa are motivated
to discuss, despite the personal and potentially sensitive
nature of the topic.
Despite these strengths, our findings should also be
interpreted in light of several limitations. First, because
we used qualitative methods to understand the complex
experiences of leaders in sub-Saharan African health
care through purposeful sampling, our findings are ex-
ploratory and cannot be generalized to other leaders in
sub-Saharan Africa. Second, our findings may have been
influenced by social desirability bias, in which partici-
pants provide socially desirable responses [37]; however,
we encouraged them to share personal experiences in
detail and with candour, emphasizing our interest in
both positive and negative aspects of their experience.
Third, our study was geographically circumscribed to
four countries in sub-Saharan Africa. These reflected
both East and West Africa; nevertheless, other geo-
graphic regions may represent a substantially different
environment for health-care leaders.
Consideration of historical, political, and sociocultural
context is central to understanding African leadership
[10-14]; however, little empirical work has been done to
characterize leadership in this setting, particularly in
health care. In this study, participant experiences of
leadership in sub-Saharan Africa were characterized by
persistent optimism and the ability to envision a better
future, prioritization of investment in relationships des-
pite conditions of high stress, and conscious use of dataof all kinds to inform decisions. These insights can be
useful in designing and implementing models to develop
health-care leadership capacity in the region.
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